Enfòmasyon Nitrisyonèl

1 sachè dòz (50 g)

Kantite pa dòz :
- Enèji 275 kcal
- Pwoteyin 9.1 g
- Grès 18.8 g
- Vitamin A (400 µg)
- Vitamin B9 (asid folik) (100 µg)
- Kalisyòm (70 mg)
- Potasyòm (415 mg)
- Zen (5 mg)
- Fè (7 mg)
- Selenyòm (1 µg)

Vita Mamba a apwopriye pou timoun ki gen laj 3 zan ak pi gran toujou epi pòsyon ki rekòmande a se 1 sachè pou chak timoun chak jou lekòl pandan ane a.

Stokaj

- Vita Mamba anbale nan yon atmosfè pwoteje. Sachè yo byen fèmen kont lè ak dlo.
- Chak bwat genyen 280 sachè Vita Mamba. Bwat Vita Mamba yo ta dwe konsève yon kote pwòp, fre epi sèk (86 °F / 30 °C oswa pi ba).
- Yo pa dwe mete plis pase 8 bwat yonn sou lòt epi palèt yo pa dwe tou yonn sou lòt.

Iwil vejetal (soja), farin soja pou megri, sik, pistach, poud laktosewòm, estabilizan (iwil vejetal idwojene, mono ak digliserid yo), melanj vitamin ak mineral. Alèjèn: pistach, soja ak pwodui ki fèt ak lièt. Li pa genyen pwodui zannimo, sof lièt ak pwodwi ki fèt ak lièt.

Fèt anba franchiz Nutriset fabrike pa : Meds & Food for Kids
Route National #6, Guillaume, Quartier Morin, Cap-Haïtien, Haiti
www.mfkhaiti.org
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Vita mamba is a ready-to-use supplementary food for schoolchildren 3 years of age and older to complement foods available during school hours. Vita mamba was developed specifically to address nutrient gaps and prevent malnutrition. It is a peanut and soy based paste, fortified with vitamins and minerals, which may be lacking in the diets of school age children. Including zinc, iron, iodine and vitamins A and B12. It also provides a source of energy, protein and essential fatty acids.

Use

The product is ready to eat from the sachet and does not require cooking or dilution with water. Vita mamba can also be eaten with other food – such as bananas, bread, corn, or rice – but should not be mixed with steaming hot foods that can damage the vitamins and minerals. Children should be encouraged to eat a variety of other foods throughout the day in addition to this snack.

Dosage

Vita mamba is suitable for children age 3 years and older, and the recommended servings is 1 sachet per child per school day during the year.

Storage

- It is recommended to use Vita Mamba within 12 months from the manufacturing date. After opening, the sachet has to be consumed within 24 hours.
- Vita Mamba is packaged under protective atmosphere. The sachets are air and humidity tight.
- Each box contains 280 sachets of Vita Mamba. It is recommended to keep the product in a dry and cool place, at a temperature below 30°C (86°F), away from direct sunlight.
- It is recommended not to stack the pallets.

Ingredients

Vegetable oil (soy), defatted soy flour, sugar, peanuts, whey powder, stabilizer (fully hydrogenated vegetable fat, mono and diglycerides), vitamin and mineral complex. Allergens: peanuts, soy and milk products. Does not contain any ingredients of animal origin, except dairy products.

Nutritional value

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nutritional value</th>
<th>For 50 g (serving size)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quantity by sachet:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy</td>
<td>275 kcal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proteins</td>
<td>9.1 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipids</td>
<td>18.8 g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vitamin</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin A (400 µg)</td>
<td>Vitamin C (12.5 mg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vitamin B9 (asid folik) (100 µg)</td>
<td>Vitamin B12 (1.2 µg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mineral</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calcium (70 mg)</td>
<td>Phosphorus (150 mg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potassium (415 mg)</td>
<td>Magnesium (60 mg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc (5 mg)</td>
<td>Copper (0.2 mg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron (7 mg)</td>
<td>Iodine (45 µg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selenium (1 µg)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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